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BASKETBALL EDITION
Men’s basketball looks ahead to new season
After injury, Akers ready to make an impact
By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONGoing into last season, the Marshall women’s basketball team looked primed and ready to make a push toward the NCAA Tournament. After all, head coach Matt Daniel’s team was bringing back players such as Leah Scott, Norrisha Victrum and junior McKenzie Akers.Akers, from Princeton, West Virginia, was expected to make a sizeable impact in both the hud-dle and on the court. That is, until Akers suffered a devastating an-terior cruciate ligament injury in the preseason, putting her on the shelf and forcing her to redshirt.
Despite the injury, Akers was not about to let go of her dream.“Any injury is hard mentally, but especially something as seri-ous as an ACL, some people don’t recover fully,” Akers said. “That was a worry in my heart, but, at the same time, I love basketball so much I didn’t want to have that on my mind, I wanted to play.”That desire is what drove Akers this offseason during re-hab, helping her get as close to 100-percent health as possible. Still, Akers deals with the usual aches and pains that comes with a severe injury, but, as is par for the course, Akers does not let that bring her down.
“I wake up in the morning and go ‘oh, it’s going to rain today,’ it’s another talent that I have,” Akers joked. “I’m hurting today, but at the same time, my love for bas-ketball and love for the team, I want to play.”Now that Akers is back and the injury is behind her, Daniel and the coaching staff are expecting her to pick up right where she left off.“One of the things you don’t realize you miss until it comes back, Norrisha last year was 
our voice on the floor,” Daniel said at this year’s Conference-USA Media Day. “She was always talking in every drill. 
When we had McKenzie, it was two people. [Akers] being back has really helped that alone, aside from her skill set.”While her leadership abili-ties will be big for a younger Marshall women’s basketball team, her skills will be just as valuable, much as Dan-iel suggested. Akers is tenth all-time in Marshall women’s history with 87 three-point field goals. Before she went down, the redshirt-junior played in all but two games, making eight starts.
Jacob Griffith can be 
contacted at griffith142@
marshall.edu.
By TROY ALEXANDER
THE PARTHENONAfter finishing third place in C-USA and falling two wins short of a NCAA tournament bid last season, the Thundering Herd’s men basket-ball team will look break into the big tournament behind third year head coach Dan D’Antoni. D’Antoni wasn’t willing to guar-antee wins and losses, but did guarantee some things he consid-ers under the teams control. When it came to the goal for this season, D’Antoni was loud and clear:“Our goal, as always, is to win the NCAA title,” D’Antoni said “Every Division 1 school should have that same goal. How far that journey takes us is always up for grabs no matter how good or bad you are.”Marshall will look to improve on the defensive side of the ball where they were out rebounded by an average of three rebounds a game last season. 
While Marshall has on fire from three last season, they also allowed their opponents to shoot nearly 40 percent from beyond the arc.“We concentrated a lot this year defensively,” D’Antoni said. “Hope-fully it will pay dividends, I have always thought that great defense leads to quicker baskets and that’s what makes defense fun.”Describing his team this season, D’Antoni said he knows they will be better at the end of the year.Marshall has six of its top seven scorers back this season, with only James Kelly departing, giving the Herd a good chance to build on a 2015 season that showed the team to be offensively explosive and full of potential. Senior forward Ryan Taylor is one of those returning players, and also one of Marshall’s top three scorers from last season. “Honestly, this team can go down as one of the best teams to play at Marshall,” Taylor said “We have a little bit of everything.”Marshall will open up regular season play at noon Saturday, Nov. 12 at the Cam Henderson Center and will look to open the season with a big home win against North Carolina Central.
Troy Alexander can be 
contacted at alexander53@mar-
shall.edu.
FILE PHOTO | THE PARTHENON
FILE PHOTO | THE PARTHENON
Milan Mijovic shoots for a two-point shot as the Herd takes on Middle Tennessee for the C-USA Men’s Basketball Semifinals on March 11 in Birmingham, Alabama.
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONDr. Joseph Beckett, direc-tor and Professional Masterof Science in Athletic TrainingProgram at Marshall Univer-sity, was selected to be on theNATA Professional Respon-sibility Committee for theDistrict III Mid Atlantic Ath-letic Trainers Association.The goal of the committeeis to support the legal, ethicaland regulatory standards bydefining, encouraging and sup-porting adherence.Beckett was the only repre-sentative from West Virginia tobe chosen for the committee.Some of the other schoolsincluded in the PRC are Univer-sity of Arizona, University ofSouthern Arkansas, Universityof Rhode Island and NorthernIllinois University.“I would like to see us here atMarshall be a school that otherinstitutions look to in terms ofthese legal, ethical and regula-tory standards,” Beckett said.An example that Beckettgave of what the committeewould be doing, was develop-ing practical situations thatadhere to the standards in or-der to educate more effectivelyin the classroom.Some real issues that ath-letic trainers might face intheir fields; what to do whenfaced with sexual harassment
from coaches, patients (whomay be athletes) and peers,patients with suicidal tenden-cies, patients who have beenthe victims of hate crimes re-lated to race or sexuality andavoiding slander and libel onsocial media, may not alwaysbe addressed or clear cut.This committee will work ondefining the ethical and le-gal standards on what to doin those difficult situations asan athletic trainer. It will givetrainers knowledge and re-sources in order to handle themconfidentially and confidently.“We want to inform studentsthe proper preventive actionsso they don’t get named in alawsuit,” Beckett said. “But onthe other hand, say you do getserved. Somebody shows up atyour door. They serve you withpapers. What do you do? A lotof people don’t know.”Beckett said this commit-tee is a founding committee,which means that this is thefirst time this group has beenbrought together.Beckett said the commit-tee was important because thefield is changing so much thatthey don’t want any trainers tonot know what to do, or worse,to think there is nothing theycan do.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
By OLIVIA ZARILLA
THE PARTHENONThe Muslim Student Asso-ciation will have its ‘Meet aMuslim ‘event Monday on theMemorial Student Center Plaza.The event will take placefrom 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. as part ofIslam Awareness Week.“The MSA holds a week ofevents every semester with thepurpose of educating peopleabout Islam, clearing miscon-ceptions associated with thereligion and knocking downthose barriers people oftenfeel with people who are dif-ferent from them,” said SuzannAl-Qawasmi, president of MSA.“On Monday we have our Meeta Muslim event, which givespeople an opportunity to comeand get to know us. It mightsound silly, but so many peoplehere have never had a real con-versation with aMuslim before,and what a better way to learnabout it than to come and speakto someone who practices thefaith? In our past experiencewith this event, we find thatpeople are always so surprisedto learn that we believe manyof the same things they do.”Other events for the weekinclude a board game nightMonday, a “Politics and Pop-corn”eventTuesday forelectionday, a hijab event Wednesday,a bake sale Thursday and anopen house at a mosque Friday.
Al-Qawasmi said proceedsfrom Thursday’s bake sale willbe donated toward a nonprofithome for recovering addicts.“Families from our mosquebake desserts for our bakesale that are so different fromanything many people usuallyget to taste,” Al-Qawasmi said.“We’ll have desserts that arepopular in countries like Syria,Morocco, Jordan and Palestine,including baklava.”Following the bake sale, MSA
plans to have a discussion aboutaddiction Thursday evening, al-thoughplans arenot yet finalized.“We’re going to have an inter-faith dialogue discussion aboutaddiction and solutions in faith,”Al-Qawasmi said. “The plan is tohave a representative from eachof the three Abrahamic faiths.”All the events are open for anystudent to attend, and Al-Qawasmisaid it isawelcomingenvironment.“We tend to get a really posi-tive response during Islam
Awareness Week,” Al-Qawasmisaid. “We try really hard to cre-ate a safe space where peoplefeel comfortable to ask anythingthey want to know about Islamor what it’s like being Muslim inAmerica. Hatred and fear stemfrom ignorance, so when peoplefeel safe to ask, to learn and evenchallenge their preconceivednotions, that’s when we’re ableto make positive changes.”
OliviaZarillacanbecontacted
at zarilla2@marshall.edu.
MSA to observe bi-annual
‘Islam Awareness Week’
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
MSA member and Marshall graduate student Waleed Asif dons a “USA” hat as he dyes a shirt in the colors
of the American flag on Buskirk Field in celebration of “Hijab Day” for Islam Awareness Week last semester.
MU program director to
serve on athletic committee
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
($"7)1'5&0 *.5)2# *+$337 %-6%! ,/4/
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
%'% 895-6( /.+37 "1:2&:*29: $ )0'4%,%40!##
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
All are welcome
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FOOTBALL STANDINGS
EAST DIVISION
WESTERN KENTUCKY
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
OLD DOMINION
FIU
CHARLOTTE
MARSHALL
FAU
W L W L
4 1 36
C-USA OVERALL
3 1 6 2
13 35
3 2 3 6
2 2 3 5
1 3 2 6
40 1 7
WEST DIVISION
LOUISIANA TECH
SOUTHERN MISS
UTSA
NORTH TEXAS
UTEP
RICE
W L W L
4 1 36
C-USA OVERALL
3 1 5 3
23 35
2 2 4 4
1 4 2 6
0 5 1 7
Herd lose Selby for season
Herd put season, bowl hopes on line
THE PARTHENONStarting offensive line-man Michael Selby will miss the rest of the 2016 season with an arm injury, head football coach Doc Holliday announced this week. Selby had missed the Herd’s pre-vious two games with the same injury.Holliday announced Tues-day that Selby had successful surgery, forcing him to sit out the team’s final four games of the year.Selby will be missed by a Thundering Herd offensive line that has struggled to find some semblance of consis-tency. Selby was one of the few players to play as a true freshman under Holliday.
The senior also proved to be versatile over the years for of-fensive coordinator Bill Legg. In 2015, Selby was forced to move from right guard to center to fill the void left by fellow senior Clint Van Horn when Van Horn missed all of last season.Over the course of his four-year career, Selby made 33 career starts for the Thun-dering Herd. Marshall won 33 games during that span, including a Conference-USA Championship in 2014.“He will be missed,” Holliday said. “He has done an awful lot for this program and has been a four-year starter for us.”Listed as Selby’s back-up is sophomore Nate Devers.
By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONWith just four games remaining, the Marshall 
Thundering Herd find them-selves backed into a corner sitting at 2-6 overall on the year, their streak of three-straight bowl-eligible seasons hanging in the balance.The biggest issue facing the Big Green this season has been the struggles on offense. Mar-shall ranks in the bottom of the entire Football Bowl Subdivi-sion in most major offensive categories, such as total rush-ing offense, where head coach 
Doc Holliday’s team ranks 123 out of 128 total FBS teams.“You just have to keep working,” Holliday said. “We are about what we can con-trol, and that’s going out there every day and getting better every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday and then just go out on Saturday, have fun and go play.”Marshall has not scored 30-plus points since a week three loss to Akron. In each game following, the point total has fallen off, causing concern for some.“We have great kids who go 
to work every day and they are going to work hard to get bet-ter as a group,” Holliday said. “If they keep doing that, good things will happen for them and it will happen to these guys before long.”Defensively, the Herd have not been much better. Mar-shall enters Saturday’s contest against Old Dominion ranked 107 out of 128 FBS schools in passing yards allowed, giv-ing up 266.9 passing yards per game. Despite the issues and the loss last week to Southern Miss, Holliday was impressed with the effort.
“Rodney went in and made some plays, Sapp made a cou-ple of plays when he was asked to,” Holliday said. “We just have to build on that perfor-mance and hopefully we will continue to get better.”Marshall will have a chance to get back on track, as they travel to Norfolk, Virginia to take on the Monarchs Satur-day. Marshall is 2-0 all-time against Old Dominion, with their most recent win coming last season in a 27-7 victory. 
Jacob Griffith can be 
contacted at griffith142@
marshall.edu.
Burks inelligible, per NCAA
THE PARTHENONMarshall men’s basketball guard CJ Burks was deemed ac-ademically ineligible this week, 
meaning he will miss the first half of the Thundering Herd’s basketball season before he can apply for reinstatement. 
Burks was the first person to inform the public of his ineli-gibility, posting on Twitter “I’ll let it be known. I can’t play the 
first half of the season.”Burks, a sophomore, saw his first game action last year after sitting out the 2014 season with the redshirt des-ignation. He appeared in 33 games last year, cracking the starting lineup three times 
for the Herd. He averaged 22 minutes a game, playing a well-rounded game for a guard. He averaged nine points per game, two rebounds and two assists while shooting 49 
percent from the field. Marshall is deep at the guard position and should not have a problem replacing Burks for the time being. Guards like Stevie Browning, Austin Loop, and Rondale Watson will need to replace Burks’ penchant for 
scoring efficiently. The announcement came two days before Marshall 
played their first preseason game against West Virginia State on Thursday.
At 2-6 on the year, the Marshall Thundering Herd is in a win-out situation if they want to make a bowl game for the fourth-straight season. The 
Herd have to go on the road to face Old Dominion, then return home to take on 6-win Middle Tennessee. Marshall will finish at home on Black 
Friday against Western Kentucky on ESPN.
U.S.ARMYRESERVE
MAKE LEADERSHIP THE FIRST
STEP ONYOURPATH TOADEGREE.
©2016. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Train to become a leader while you pursue your degree. It’s an edge you can achieve in
the Army Reserve. Serving part time, you’ll earn a salary and money for your education
while you gain the leadership skills and experience that will help you succeed, empower
others and make a difference. Part Time. All Soldier. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
To learn more, visit goarmy.com/marshall, call 304 - 736 - 4634,
or stop in at500 Mall Rd Suite 495, Barboursville, WV 25504.
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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The Parthenon’s Corrections Policy
“Factual errors appearing in the
Parthenon should be reported to
the editor immediately following
publication. Corrections the
editor deems necessary will
be printed as soon as possible
following the error.”
By KARIMA NEGHMOUCHE
SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGERHow is this semester go-ing for me so far? I’m taking18 hours in 400 level courses.I work 30 hours this week atmy part-time job. I slept threehours the past two nights; theonly nutritious thing I’ve eatenin the past three days has beenthe chickenonmypizza I finallycalled-in for delivery after thesad reality of not having anytime to grocery shop. I criedtwice yesterday. I have anxietyabout having anxiety, which ul-timately leads to worse anxietyand worrying about things thatfeasibly cannot happen. Also, Ijust had to make a “to-do first”list for my “to-do” list becauseit was so long.I’m definitely not the onlyone who feels this way rightnow. Basically everyone I knowis stressed out beyond beliefbecause it’s the time of the se-mester where you really haveto kick-it in gear. It’s Novem-ber, which means it’s almostDecember … which means it’salmost finals. We’re one monthaway from the end of the se-mester. Finding healthy waysto balance our tasks are crucialto both our physical and men-tal health.1. Create a relaxing space,and make sure it’s clean. Lightcandleswhen you feel stressedout. Buy plants to keep in yourspace. Make sure it’s free ofclutter. Try to incorporate re-laxing colors, like blue andgreen, to help keep you calmwhen you’re stressed. Sur-round yourself in an area thatyou’re able to concentrate inand breathe.2. Don’t pick-up too manyhours at a part-time job. Youhave the rest of your life towork, but you’re only in col-lege once. I’m not saying youshouldn’t work — we’re incollege, we’re broke, there’srent to pay, groceries to buy,tuition, books and so manyother costs that come up whenyou move out of your parents’.You work to spend money onthings you don’t want to buy,
but have to buy (literally noone wants to spend money ontoilet paper). But, your qualityof life and sanity is more im-portant than sacrificing yourmental and physical health bybeing overworked — collegeis way more than a full-timejob in itself.3. Don’t be afraid to sayno. If you’re tired, don’t forceyourself to go out. If you’re
swamped in homework, don’tagree to take your coworker’sextra shift. Saying no becomeseasier themore you do it. Don’tmake your decisions based offanyone else but yourself.4. Make a to-do list and or-ganize your calendar. Get outall your syllabi, highlight theimportant dates and thenwrite them down on amonthlycalendar. Online calendars aregreat, particularly Google andOutlook calendars, and I’m sosad that I just realized howgreat the features they offerare last night. They let you or-ganize your tasks daily, weekly,monthly or even yearly withcolors: all my homework as-signments are in red, all myfriend’s birthdays are in yel-low, my work schedule is inblue, etc. It’s nice because it’squick, neat and organized, al-ways accessible — and youcan even share your calendarwith your friends if you’re do-ing a group project and tryingto fit schedules. Before bedevery night, write down whatyou’re thankful for in that dayon your calendar. It is so niceto go back and look at all thewonderful things that hap-pened in a month, and findingthe good in a bad situation isalways important.
5. Reduce caffeine intakeand increase water intake. Ilove coffee just as much as thenext person, but limiting itto one cup every couple dayshas helped calm some of myanxiousness. Drinking watercan improve your energy, yourskin, get rid of headaches —drinking enough water reallyis crucial to your overall healthand sometimes you forget how
much you need it until you fi-nally get enough.6. Listen to your body.Sometimes your body needschocolate. Sometimes it needsspinach. Sometimes it needs ahome-cookedmeal. Sometimesyou need to call off of work andsleep for 16 hours. Learn tolisten to the signals your bodyis giving you so you can treatyour body right.7. Invest in comfy bedding.Seriously. Getting a goodnight’s sleep is so important toa successful day, and so impor-tant to your health. You spendmore time with your bed thanin any other one place. Yousleep in it after some of thebest days you’ve had, and youcrash in it after some of thelongest, worst days you’vehad. You’re in it for hoursat a time. Make it comfort-able. Invest in a mattress pador some comfy pillows. I’vemade my bed basically a fluffycloud of blankets and pillowsand I look forward to going tobed every night — I have notrouble sleeping, and I feel sorelaxed and calm when I laythere after a stressful day.8. Learn to laugh whenthings go wrong. A good senseof humor will get you reallyfar in life. Life is mostly how
you react when things happen.Things go wrong for everyone,but the impact it will leave isleft up to your attitude. Nexttime your tire goes flat whenyou’re on your way to class oryou forget to study for a testor your computer shuts downmid-assignment, take a sec-ond, breathe, learn to laughabout it, and if you’re like meor any of my friends, use it as aprompt for a funny tweet.9. Do things for YOU. Do yourhomework Tuesday night soyou can lay in bed on Wednes-day night andwatch “AmericanHorror Story” and eat pizza.Buy some cheap facials anddo them while you’re takinga break from homework soyou return feeling refreshedand awake. Take long bubblebaths. Find easy slow-cookerrecipes so you can come homefrom class to the smell of a de-licious meal ready for you toeat. Little things like this canmake you feel destressed andready to take on the day.10. Reward yourself. Afteryou and your group do a lot ofwork on a hard project, go outfor trivia night for an hour ortwo. After studying hard for amidterm for hours on end, buythat new shirt you wanted on-line. Go see a movie that justcame out, spoil yourself a little— you deserve it.11. Go outside. This is theperfect time of year to go out-side and just take in the air ofthe crisp fall leaves. Go outside,sit, breathe the air in, turn offyour phone for a while, write ifyou enjoy writing, read if that’swhat relaxes you — some-times, fresh air is just good forthe soul.12. Meditate. There are somany ways to meditate, includ-ing, but not limited to, yoga.Look some up online and findthe way that best suits you andbegin to practice it regularly.And lastly, remember thateverything will be okay. At theend of the day, it’s not the endof the world if you mess up onan assignment. You’re human.You’re doing great.
“It’s November, which means
it’s almost December … which
means it’s almost finals.”
Nestled in the midstof the Bible Belt, WestVirginia is the em-bodiment of classicsouthern charm andAppalachian culture.Some of us residein hollows and pro-nounce them “hollers.”We sip on sweet teaand enjoy the beauti-ful connection withnature. We show kind-ness when we can,and we fight fiercelyfor the things we be-lieve in. It’s time westart sticking up forour state in the sameway we do our familyor friends when theyare mistreated.Media is anything but kind to ourhome state. Then again, who can blamethem? Many people who reside here areguilty of the same kind of ridiculing andstereotyping that we see all the time. Thesame people who complain about thepitiful way outsiders view them take toFacebook to complain about the “welfarequeens” and the “lazy druggies.”On Oct. 3, BBC News published anarticle with the headline, “Among the for-ested hills of West Virginia, residents ofa small town have taken to cooking road-kill to revive their flagging economy.”The story twists the informationabout a Pocahontas County festival thatin itself is intended to poke fun at the
stereotypes surrounding the state. BBCwasted an opportunity to showcase theculture that is so often written off by themajority of the world.Let’s be clear: West Virginians do notreally eat roadkill. We do wear shoes.We are not all toothless and uneducated.If the worst parts of an area are all thatyou search for, you are sure to find theseflaws anywhere that you go.The New York Times released an in-teractive map in 2014 depicting the“hardest places to live in the U.S.” Almostevery county in West Virginia falls at thelowest end of the ranking, with the con-ditions only expected to become worse.We can’t ignore the economic strug-gles in the southern part of the state. In
August, WVU economistsclassified six counties asbeing in a great depres-sion in August: Boone,Logan, Mingo, Wyoming,McDowell and Clay. De-spite the issues theseareas are facing, WestVirginia is full of some ofthe most resilient peoplein the world. When facedwith obstacles, we cometogether and find waysto overcome the circum-stances facing us.The citizens of WestVirginia may be the onlyview that those out-of-state get into the truenature of the culture.The diversity of theworld is only seen when it is sought out.For every drug overdose story, thereis the story of a recovered addict who isworking to better their community. Forevery story about welfare abuse, thereis a story about someone who has pulledthemselves up from the bottom to bebetter than the circumstances they havealways known. For every story about thelack of education inWest Virginia schools,there is a success story of a young adultwho paved their own path and became afirst-generation college student.Never, ever judge a book by a cover.And when it comes to West Virginia,never judge us by the stories writtenby reporters who clearly do not knowour people.
Editorial : West Virginia is more
than what the media portrays
“CNN is known as the Communist News Network in these parts,” says Curt
Kershner, a representative of the West Virginia Citizens Defense League, who
attended the Roadkill Cook-off festival in Pocahontas County.
PHOTOS FROM BBC
Column: Don’t let semester stress win
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Classifieds work!
Call 304-526-4002
to sell your stuff.
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
FOR YOU
Call Today
to Place Your
Classified
Advertisement
304-526-4002
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
2 BR quiet country
setting, off st. park-
ing, $425. 529-6264
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
SOUTHSIDE
1227 Huntington Ave
2 BR, new furn. kit.,
cent H/A, hardwood
flrs, 1000 sq ft, garage
w/elec. door, front
porch, 2 blks to park.
$800 + $700 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Mobile Homes
For Rent
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
2 BR Bville $565
cent H/A, WD hkp
hdwd flrs 529-6264
Garages/Storage
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
PPPPPPPP
APARTMENTS
HUNTINGTON'S
BEST ADDRESS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apts.
304-736-5994
PPPPPPPP
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
RENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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LIFE!
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONLocal restaurants and businesses will par-ticipate in the first ever Veggie Festival atHeritage Station Saturday.The festival will begin at noon, where localartists will play music and local businesseswill hold different events on how to becomehealthier. Activities such as yoga and CrossFitwill be offered at the patio at different pointsthroughout the day.The Veggie Festival comes from a recent ini-tiative made by the Create Huntington group.“Create Huntington provides support tonew and existing community projects thatwork to improve the Huntington area,” saidCreate Huntington President Bruce Decker.“Asmanyknow,Huntington isn’t necessarilyknown as a ‘healthy’ city,” said Ian Thornton,a member of Create Huntington. “But therehave been plans and businesses popping upthe last few years to hopefully change thatperspective. Stuff like PATH and Huntington
Kitchen. So we wanted to continue that effortand bring this event to our city.”The event is also being used as a way forCreate Huntington to gauge the interest of theHuntington community and take surveys onwhat people believe they can or should do forthe community.The organization received a grant from theBenedum Foundation for the StepUp CreateHuntington Impact Study and Strategic Plan-ning Project. The grant they received allowedthem to put together the festival.The festival will end at 6 p.m., with localband Of the Dell performing.This is also just one more step for Hunting-ton in attempting to receive a $6million grantfor America’s Best Communities. People suchas Mayor Steve Williams and Thornton havebeen making these efforts for the past fewmonths by continuously bettering the Hun-tington community.
Tom Jenkins can be contacted at jen-
kins194@marshall.edu.
Veggie Festival sprouts at Heritage Station
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Huntington Museum of Art willhost a fine art auction at 5:30 p.m. Sat-urday with nearly 100 works of artto support the museum and its manyprograms.The auction will feature original worksof art by contemporary, regionalist art-ists and paintings by well-known artists.Among the artists is the cameo glass artistKelsey Murphy, whose work is currentlypart of an exhibit at the museum. OtherWest Virginia artists whose works willbe featured includes Paula Clendenin,Chuck Ripper, Lee Ann Blevins and SusanPetryszak.Artworks by historic artists include afall landscape by Ohio painter John S. Con-way, an engraved 16th century print by thenoted German artist Heinrich Aldegrever,an early oil showing a tavern exterior byOhio painter James Roy Hopkins and aProvincetownwatercolor by John CuthbertHare.There are also a number of modern-ist pieces, including a print by “Op Art”founder Victor Vasarely, two design
gouaches by New York WPA artist WitoldGordon and a “Balloon” print by noted mo-bile designer, Alexander Calder.The artworks are available at everyprice level to accompany both people thatare new to attending an auction and expe-rienced collectors.Attendees will be invited to view theworks at a reception before the auctionfrom 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., where the pub-lic will be able to closely look at the worksoffered for sale. Admission to the event is$10 per person and includes refreshmentsand appetizers.For those who wish to bid, but cannot at-tend the auction, themuseumwill offer theopportunity to bid by phone as well as toleave bids to be executed by the auction-eer. A buyer’s premium of 10 percent willbe added to all successful bids.The works included in the sale were sup-plied by private donors, living artists andseveral galleries doing business with themuseum.Auction items are available to lookthrough online at invaluable.com.
Krislyn Holden can be contacted at
holden16@marshall.edu.
HuntingtonMuseumofArtbrings innearly
100 artworks old and new to auction
This
weekend's
releases
"Eternally Even"
Jim James
on Capitol
"Black America Again"
Common
on Def Jam
"Lambchop"
FLOTUS
Merge
"Until the Hunter"
Hope Sandoval & The Warm Inventions
Tendril Tales
Doctor Strange
Scott Derrickson
Marvel Studios
Hacksaw Ridge
Mel Gibson
Summit Entertainment
Here's a look at some musical and film
releases coming this weekend
11/04/2016
By JORDAN NELSON
THE PARTHENONThe 53rd annual Inter-national Festival will takeplace Saturday at the BigSandy Superstore Arena inHuntington for an eveningfilled with internationalfoods, world music, danceand displays representinga variety of different coun-tries and cultures.The event will take placefrom 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., will beopen to the public and en-trance is free of charge.International restaurantsfrom around the area will beat the festival offering treatsfrom their menus. The pub-lic will be able to purchasefood tickets upon arrival so
they can sample signaturemenu items.The Center for InternationalPrograms was established in1993. Its mission is to assist ininternationalizing Marshall Uni-versity and the surroundingcommunity througha coordinatedeffort. The Center contributes toone of the primary missions ofMarshall University — to educatea citizenry capable of living andworking in a global environment.“The Center for Interna-tional program achievesMarshall’s mission by pro-moting leadership anddiversity in the Hunting-ton Tri-State communitythrough hosting the annualInternational Festival,” saidJyotsna Patel, International
Festival coordinator.The festival will also in-clude special appearancesfrom Marshall University’sMarco and the world-re-nowned superhero, Batman.“Children attending theevent will have the oppor-tunity to have a samplepassport stamped as theytravel to various studentbooths representing at least15 different countries,” Pa-tel said.A children’s area will alsobe available, featuring a giantWorld Educational Map onwhich the children can play.Live entertainmentwill feature Voodoo Katzof Charleston, a six-manband known for their
core Caribbean and Afri-can numbers, as well asvarious performances byMarshall University inter-national students.“I believe that this eventwill shed some light onother cultures for peoplein the area that aren’t ableto travel internationally,”Patel said. “I learned thatin the past many peoplewere inspired by the edu-cational, fun aspects of thisevent. Wanting to expandon this, I have scaled it upmaking it available to allpeople, adding more chil-dren’s activities.”
Jordan Nelson can be
contacted at nelson238@
marshall.edu.
Festival brings in cultures from all over the globe
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONIn the past year, downtownHuntington has seen sev-eral new businesses pop up,whether it is a new restaurant,a food truck or just a place toget a cup of coffee.Now Third Avenue will addanother new business in justa couple weeks, “Peace, Love,and Little Donuts.” The donutshop is something new andunique to downtown Pullman.The Pittsburgh franchise haslocations across the East Coastand mid-west, including Mor-gantown, West Virginia.The idea to open up a shop
in Huntington was broughtby Chris Hall and his wife Mi-chelle. Hall frequently traveledto Pittsburgh on business,where he stopped at the origi-nal Peace, Love, and LittleDonuts. Hall then had the ideato put up a shop inHuntington,because of the lack of optionsfor donuts here.Peace, Love, and Little Do-nuts isn’t your average donutshop. With its “hippie” themeand in-store made donuts, theHalls believe thiswill be differ-ent from anything Huntingtonhas to offer.“We just want to be part ofthe community here, and that’s
what our goal is here,” said Mi-chelle Hall. “The donuts are allmade fresh to order. We makethem right there, so you knowthey’re not sitting overnight inthe store.Wemake them at thesite as people come in.”With the revitalization ofdowntown Huntington, busi-nesses have been able to moveinto these older buildingsand bring back the successfuldowntown area it used to be.“Downtown Huntington isso beautiful,” said MichelleHall, “but a lot of the buildingshave gotten run down over theyears and not gotten the atten-tion they need. And its these
kind of projects that revive thecommunity I think.”Muchofwhat thedonut shopwill also do is catering eventsand fundraisers. The Halls sayone of their first events willbe to cater to a charity eventfor “One by One Animal Advo-cacy,” where a portion of theirproceeds will go to the charityas well.Peace, Love, and Little Do-nuts is scheduled to openthe week before Thanks-giving, just in time for theHoliday season.
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins194@
marshall.edu.
Peace, Love, and Little Donuts to sweeten Third Avenue
Have a nice day!!From the staff ofThe Parthenon
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Trump, Clinton plan dueling New 
York election night parties 
By JENNIFER PELTZ
ASSOCIATED PRESSHillary Clinton and Don-ald Trump could hardly be farther apart politically. But they’ll spend the decisive night of their polarizing pres-idential campaign barely a New York minute away from one another.For the first time in recent memory, both major-party candidates are holding election night parties in midtown Manhattan.Trump, the Republican New York native who embodies what people variously love, hate and love to hate about the nation’s biggest city, is headed to a power hotel that boasts of having hosted every president for more than half a century. Clinton, the Demo-cratic transplant who won over New Yorkers to start her political rise as their senator, will be at a sprawling conven-tion center with a perhaps symbolic glass ceiling.Smack in between is Times Square, where elec-tion-watching crowds have gathered for decades.If the faceoff between 
the would-be first woman president and the billionaire businessman seeking the 
presidency as his first politi-cal job is an only-in-America story, its denouement stands to be an only-in-New York election night.“It’s grand theater, it’s cul-turally contradictory and it’s completely par for the course” in a race that’s been an outsized spectacle featur-ing two New Yorkers, said David Birdsell, the public and international affairs dean at the City University of New York’s Baruch College.
On Thursday, workers were building a stage shaped like the United States, com-plete with outlying pillars for Alaska and Hawaii, at the Jacob K. Javits Conven-tion Center, the block-sized venue where Clinton an-nounced last week she’ll gather with supporters.Its atrium has a glass ceil-ing, like the metaphorical one Clinton hopes to shatter by becoming the nation’s first female commander in chief. Her campaign website invites the public to sign up for information on tickets to the event.Trump’s campaign revealed late Tuesday that it had cho-sen the New York Hilton Midtown, a few blocks from his Trump Tower home, for an invitation-only gathering.The Hilton claims to have hosted every U.S. president since John F. Kennedy, and its big ballrooms are go-tos for many of the city’s major business, social and political gatherings. Trump used one in July for a news conference introducing Republican In-diana Gov. Mike Pence as his running mate.New York City has been a crucible for political ambition and drama since the nation’s formative years, when it was 
one of the first capitals.But this year’s presiden-tial race is the first since 1944 to feature two major-party candidates from New York state. (Clinton lives outside the city, in Chap-paqua.) While both are part of the city’s power struc-ture, the campaign has highlighted the discontent of voters far from it and their anger at what they view as 
disconnected elites holding sway in Washington and on Wall Street.It’s “ironic that they’re both going to be here election night,” said Aaron Barlow, a CUNY City College of Technol-ogy English professor who wrote a 2013 book about the country’s cultural divide. “The two candidates have both ar-gued that they can represent the heart of the country, yet they both retreat at their most important moment to the city that a lot of the country sees as the heart of the enemy.”The New York Police Depart-ment, working with the Secret Service, will deploy thousands 
of extra officers to secure the candidates’ venues. They’ll in-clude plainclothes and heavily armed counterterrorism of-
ficers and uniformed officers assigned to crowd control, with an emphasis on watching for spontaneous protests and clos-ing streets if necessary.Some New Yorkers are taking their own steps to try to keep an emotional lid on the night.Event planner Linnea Jo-hansson said she became concerned as the campaign went through its bitter au-tumn “that people might start getting a little angry with each other.”So she made sure the Brooklyn watch party she’s planning for a singles-ori-ented volunteering group will offer alternatives to talk-ing politics, such as a team trivia contest. They’ll also have some opportunities to let off steam, like writing some thoughts on paper that will be tossed like confetti at the end of the night.The party theme? “Leave Your Vote at the Door.”
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FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
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